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0929-6441/ª 2014, Elsevier Taiwan LLBackground: The purpose of this study was to evaluate the efficacy of ultrasound (US) for the
diagnosis of acute appendicitis in children.
Patients and methods: We reviewed all sonograms for acute appendicitis in children suspected
of having appendicitis from January 2009 to December 2012. Sonographic findings were posi-
tive when the largest axial diameters were >6 mm. The sonograms that were unable to find
the appendix were classified into an other group and were considered separately. Sonographic
findings were compared with surgical pathological findings or discharge diagnoses in cases of no
surgery. Subgroup analysis in the surgical group, including patient age (<11 years or 11e16
years) and sex, was also performed.
Results: The appendix was identified in 270/428 cases (63.1%). The overall sensitivity was
71.2% [95% confidence interval (CI): 56.9e82.9%], specificity 97.7% (95% CI: 94.7e99.3%), pos-
itive predictive value 88.1% (95% CI: 74.4e96.0%), negative predictive value 93.4% (95% CI: 89.4
e96.3%), accuracy 92.6%, and receiver operating characteristic Z 0.84. The specificity
(47.1%), negative predictive value (61.5%), and accuracy (76.3%) were significantly lower in
the surgical group. The efficacy of US between the sexes and age groups showed no significant
difference, except the lower positive predictive values in the younger age group.
Conclusion: US efficacy for the diagnosis of appendicitis in children is high enough to use as an
imaging modality of first choice to reduce complications, hospital stay, and negative appen-
dectomy rate.
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reserved.ave no conflicts of interest to disclose.
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214 S. Limchareon et al.IntroductionAcute appendicitis is a common surgical emergency in
the pediatric population. The classic symptoms and signs
are usually found in w70% on presentation [1]. The
remaining 30% is atypical presentation and radiological
imaging has a role in this group. In the pediatric popula-
tion, the clinical diagnosis of appendicitis is more difficult
because of the difficulty in communication and examina-
tion [2].
This results in a higher ratio of negative appendectomy
rate (NAR) in the younger age group [3] and a higher
perforation rate as well [4]. The radiation hazard is also an
issue of concern in children. Therefore, ultrasound (US) is
preferred as the imaging modality of first choice. The ac-
curacy of US in all age groups is 78% [5]. We studied the
efficacy of US for the diagnosis of acute appendicitis in a
group of children.
Patients and methods
Patients
Our study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of
Burapha University, Number 190/2556. We reviewed
abdominal sonograms performed at the 250-bed private
general hospital in Chonburi province for evaluation of acute
appendicitis from January 2009 to December 2012. We
included patients aged 1e16 years who suffered from acute
abdominal pain, presenting at the Emergency Department or
Outpatient Department, and referred to the Radiology
Department to undergo abdominal US. Patientswith a history
of appendectomy were excluded from the analysis.Fig. 1 Longitudinal view of the appendicitis shows maximal axialUS
All the US was performed by in-charge general radiologists.
A standard technique for identifying the appendix called
“graded compression technique” [6] was performed by
using a linear-array transducer 5e12 MHz (Aplio XG SSA-
790A; Toshiba, Osaka, Japan). Sonographic findings were
retrospectively classified as: (1) positive when the appen-
dices were identified and their maximal outer diameter
(MOD) was >6 mm [7], as shown in Fig. 1; (2) negative when
the appendices were identified and 6 mm in MOD, as
shown in Fig. 2; and (3) nonvisualized appendix. The sec-
ondary signs such as fluid in the right paracolic gutter or
hyperechogenic mesenteric fat [8] for helping in diagnosis
were not used because they were not available in all US
reports.
Sonographic findings were compared with surgical
pathological findings in cases that underwent surgery. A
negative diagnosis for appendicitis was confirmed with
treatments for other abdominal conditions and admission
for observation of the clinical symptoms and signs at least
24 hours prior to discharge from the hospital. The decision
to operate was made by the surgeon based on the clinical,
laboratory, and US results.
False-positive studies were considered if the US was
positive for appendicitis according to the criteria
mentioned above and the child was discharged with a
diagnosis other than acute appendicitis. True-positive
studies were considered if the US was positive for appen-
dicitis and pathological results confirmed appendicitis. For
those who had negative US examinations but underwent
surgery, and pathological results showed appendicitis, were
considered false-negative studies. True-negative studies
referred to the negative US results and the pathologicalouter diameter of 7.3 mm with periappendiceal fat infiltration.
Fig. 2 Longitudinal view of the normal appendix shows maximal axial outer diameter of 4.7 mm.
Fig. 3 Age distribution.
Efficacy of Ultrasonography in Pediatric Appendicitis 215results revealed no appendicitis, or a negative diagnosis for
appendicitis in children who did not undergo surgery.
Statistical analysis
The overall efficacy of US for the diagnosis of appendicitis,
including sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value
(PPV), negative predictive value (NPV), and accuracy, was
calculated. Subgroup analysis of the surgical group
compared with all patients was made. Subgroup analysis
based on patient age (1e10 years or 11e16 years) and sex
was also performed. The standard c2 test was used for
comparison between the two groups and p < 0.05 was
considered statistically significant. Receiver operating
characteristic (ROC) curves were calculated for assessing
the discriminatory power of the US efficacy.
Results
There were 463 US studies from 455 patients. Six patients
received two US studies and one patient had three US
studies. Thirty-five patients were excluded due to being
referred to another hospital or refusing admission. The
remaining 428 US studies were 220 male (51.4%) and 208
female (48.6%), with a mean age of 9 years. There was no
significant difference in the male to female ratio. The age
distribution is shown in Fig. 3.
Seventy-six patients (17.8%) underwent surgery. Surgical
and pathological results confirmed acute appendicitis in 49
patients. NAR was 35.5% (27/76). There was no perforated
appendicitis or mortality rate in our study. All of the six
patients who received more than one US study had no
appendicitis and did not undergo surgery.From the 428 US studies, US identified the appendix in
270 (63.1%). Of these, US was positive in 52 (19.3%) and
negative in 218 (80.7%). There were 15 false-positive
studies and five false-negative studies. The overall sensi-
tivity of US was 71.2% [95% confidence interval (CI):
56.9e82.9%], specificity 97.7% (95% CI: 94.7e99.3%), PPV
88.1% (95% CI: 74.4e96.0%), NPV 93.4% (95% CI:
89.4e96.3%), accuracy 92.6%, and ROC Z 0.84. The US
findings and final diagnoses in all patients are shown in
Table 1. The US findings compared with surgical patholog-
ical results are demonstrated in Table 2. A comparison of US
efficacy between all patients and the surgical group (Table
3) revealed significantly lower specificity, NPV, and accu-
racy in the surgical group. Table 4 shows slightly higher
sensitivity of US in boys than girls but no statistically sig-
nificant difference. A comparison of US efficacy between
younger and older age is shown in Table 5, revealing
significantly lower PPV in the younger age group as
compared with the older age group (p < 0.05). Focusing on
Table 3 US efficacy between all patients and surgery
patients.
Measurement
(95% CI)
All patients
(n Z 270)
Surgery patients
(n Z 59)
p
Sensitivity 71.2 (56.9e82.9) 88.1 (74.4e96.0) 0.072
Specificity 97.7 (94.7e99.3) 47.1 (23.0e72.2) <0.001
PPV 88.1 (74.4e96.0) 80.4 (66.1e90.6) 0.114
NPV 93.4 (89.4e96.3) 61.5 (31.6e86.1) <0.001
Accuracy 92.6 (88.8e95.4) 76.3 (63.4e86.4) <0.001
Data are presented as %.
CI Z confidence interval; NPV Z negative predictive value;
PPV Z positive predictive value; US Z ultrasound.
Table 1 US findings and final diagnoses in all patients.
US Appendicitis Total
Yes No
Positive 37 15 52
Negative 5 213 218
Total 42 228 270
US Z ultrasound.
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dren. Forty-six were in the nonvisualized appendix group
(54%). Two false positives were found. There was no
appendicitis is this pre-school age group.
Among 158 nonvisualized appendix US studies, there
were seven cases of appendicitis (4.4%). US suggested
alternative diagnoses such as ovarian cyst and mesenteric
adenitis in 24 studies (15.2%). However there were still
some who had appendicitis in this group (3/24).
Discussion
Acute appendicitis is a common abdominal emergency in
older children and young adults and is less common in
extreme ages [9]. Classic symptoms and signs are presented
in approximately 70% of cases [1].
Gwynn [10] used clinical diagnosis by a MENTRELS
(Migration of pain, Anorexia, Nausea and vomiting,
Tenderness in the right lower quadrant, Rebound tender-
ness) score 5 in the diagnosis of appendicitis and found
that the sensitivity in all age groups was 91.6%, specificity
84.7%, PPV 93%, and NPV 83.6%. In children, clinical diag-
nosis of appendicitis is more difficult because of difficulties
in communication and examination [2]. From the Gwynn
study [10], the false-positive diagnosis rate in the younger
age group (0e10 years) was 45.5%. This resulted in high NAR
in that age group [3]. Our study found NAR of 35.5% that
was higher than the large study of Oyetunji et al [3] of 6.7%.
However, that study had a mortality rate of 4.3/10,000
appendectomies. In addition, the study by Trout et al [11]
showed 14% NAR and 23.3% perforation rate. It is well
known that a high NAR is correlated well with a low
perforation rate. This explains why our study showed no
perforation rate or mortality rate. The previous study
proposed preoperative computed tomography (CT) scans to
reduce NAR [12].
According to the study by Simonovsky [13], the appendix
size did not differ between the young and older children’s
groups. This was in accordance with our results that thereTable 2 US findings and final diagnoses in patients who
underwent surgery.
US Appendicitis Total
Yes No
Positive 37 9 46
Negative 5 8 13
Total 42 17 59
US Z ultrasound.was no significant difference in overall US efficacy between
the two groups, except for PPV, which was lower in the
younger age group than the older. This can explain the high
rate of false-positive diagnosis in the younger age group.
When focusing on the preschool-age group, although
appendicitis was rare, it attained a high complication rate
[14,15]. In our study, approximately 36.9% of the appen-
dices could not be identified. Nevertheless no appendicitis
was found in our study in this preschool-age group.
The identification rate of appendix by US had a wide
range from 24.4% to 82% [11,16,17], limited by sonogra-
phers’ experience and patients’ weight [11,18,19]. How-
ever, Wiersma et al [16] found no significant difference in
body mass index in the identification rate of the appendix
in children. Our overall identification rate was 63.1% but
the identification rate of the appendix in the preschool-age
group fell to 46%.
Some previous studies classified the nonvisualized appen-
dix by US as a normal appendix [11,17,20,21]. However, we
found appendicitis in 4.4% of the nonvisualized appendix
group. So, this group should be classified separately as re-
ported by Schuh et al [18]. In the nonvisualized appendix US
study, we suggested observation in low-risk patients or to
perform CT in high-risk patients. CT has a higher sensitivity
and accuracy than US [20], and CT scan improves diagnostic
accuracy [22]. Our study had five false-negative cases. Two of
them showed incomplete visualization identified by CT. The
rest were 5e6 mm in diameter. In the latter group,
compressible or secondary signs may aid diagnosis [8]. How-
ever, we used only the criterion of diameter for diagnosis,
according to the recentarticle in 2011 that anMOD>6mmhad
the highest sensitivity and specificity, and the secondary signsTable 4 US efficacy between boys and girls.
Measurement
(95% CI)
Boys (n Z 138) Girls (n Z 132) p
Sensitivity 73.3 (54.1e87.7) 68.2 (45.1e86.1) 0.357
Specificity 97.2 (92.1e99.4) 98.2 (93.6e99.8) 0.585
PPV 88.0 (68.8e97.5) 88.2 (63.6e98.5) 0.959
NPV 92.9 (86.5e96.9) 93.9 (87.9e97.5) 0.741
Accuracy 92.0 (86.2e95.9) 93.2 (87.4e69.8) 0.707
Data are presented as %.
CI Z confidence interval; NPV Z negative predictive value;
PPV Z positive predictive value; US Z ultrasound.
Table 5 US efficacy between younger age group and older
age group.
Measurement
(95% CI)
Age 1e10 y
(n Z 171)
Age 10e16 y
(n Z 99)
p
Sensitivity 70.0 (50.6e85.3) 72.7 (49.8e89.3) 0.638
Specificity 97.2 (92.9e99.2) 98.7 (93.0e100.0) 0.423
PPV 84.0 (63.9e95.5) 94.1 (71.3e99.9) 0.015
NPV 93.8 (88.6e97.1) 92.7 (84.8e97.3) 0.726
Accuracy 92.4 (87.3e95.9) 92.9 (86.0e97.1) 0.880
Data are presented as %.
CI Z confidence interval; NPV Z negative predictive value;
PPV Z positive predictive value; US Z ultrasound.
Efficacy of Ultrasonography in Pediatric Appendicitis 217of appendicitis did not alter accuracy [23]. Most of the liter-
aturehas reporteda highNPVofUSup to 95e98% [17,21], as in
our study,whichwas 93.4% in overall patients. However,when
focusing on the surgical group, the NPV fell to 61.5%. This
implies that the clinical diagnosis is still important. However,
sensitivity in the surgical group is high (88.1%). We agree with
the previous literature to useUS as a screening tool in children
suspected of appendicitis [21,24].
One limitation of the present study was its retrospective
design. We interpreted US findings independent of other
clinical information. The secondary signs that may help in
cases of nonvisualized appendix or of borderline size were
also not considered in our study. The discharge diagnoses in
nonsurgical cases may not be enough in some patients who
may have atypical longer duration or who are diagnosed
with appendicitis in another institution.
In our study, there were 16 general radiologists of
various levels of expertise performing US 24 hours a day, 7
days a week. It is generally accepted that US is operator
dependent. The question is how many years’ experience is
enough. Do the daytime/night-time hours affect the effi-
cacy of US? A further study to validate the effect of radi-
ologists’ experience and daytime/night-time hours in
efficacy for the diagnosis of appendicitis is suggested.
In conclusion, US efficacy for the diagnosis of appendi-
citis in children is high enough to use as an imaging modality
of first choice in problematic cases. If the US result is
inconclusive, observation in low-risk patients or CT in high-
risk patients is recommended to reduce complications,
hospital stay, and negative appendectomy rate.Acknowledgments
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